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Release Pack Campus.1929 - July 2019

To Do - Admins

- The Campus Portal has been removed and the Mobile Portal app was retired on June 30, 2019, in favor of the new Campus Parent and Campus Student Portals and mobile apps. See the FAQ - Campus Student & Campus Parent article for more information.
- In 2018, new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler tools were made available in the Student Information > Counseling > General toolset. In Campus.1929 (July 2019), those tools will replace the Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in Student Information > General. Please verify the appropriate tool rights to the Counseling toolset (noted in the linked articles) are assigned to the staff who need to access these tools.

Update Manifest

Click on a header to sort the table by that column.

See the Campus Release Pack Enhancements article for a list of just enhancement release notes, or click the Description column header twice to sort enhancements to the top of the manifest.

Core Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-126383</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Data Access Tracker Now Available for Fulton County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad hoc Reporting</td>
<td>SIS-128205</td>
<td>Bug Impacting Early Warning GRAD and Sub Scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-127251</td>
<td>Attendance Caller Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Issue Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendance</td>
<td>SIS-127259</td>
<td>Period Detail Batch Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch Queue</td>
<td>SIS-89172</td>
<td>Window Cutoff in Batch Queue Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>SIS-76462</td>
<td>Calendar Wizard - Overwrite Term Days Option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-115051</td>
<td>Control Center - No Modify Rights to Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-122704</td>
<td>Attendance Office Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Instruction</td>
<td>SIS-127462</td>
<td>Control Center Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-119864</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Score Analysis - Quick Assessment Item Analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-126107</td>
<td>OneRoster - Grade Comments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-126559</td>
<td>[Enhancement] OneRoster - Scores Received from External Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-126853</td>
<td>Learning Tools with No Campus Learning License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Learning</td>
<td>SIS-127901</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Learning Licensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-127690</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Importing Provided Translations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Student/Parent</td>
<td>SIS-127703</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Campus Student and Campus Parent Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-126357</td>
<td>[Enhancement] DOCX Format Added to Label Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-127179</td>
<td>Mailing Labels Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-127335</td>
<td>Census Verification Report - Student Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Census</td>
<td>SIS-127425</td>
<td>Demographics Summary Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-121431</td>
<td>[Enhancement] EdFiTable Tracking Now Required in Data Change Tracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Change Tracker</td>
<td>SIS-125557</td>
<td>Attendance Tables Excluded from Data Change Tracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed-Fi</td>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>SIS-121448</td>
<td>State Edition - Scheduling Auto-update Queries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Accounts Payable Module Upgrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-124796</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Centralized Custom Forms Tool Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forms</td>
<td>SIS-127652</td>
<td>Custom Forms Display Fix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading &amp; Standards</td>
<td>SIS-106870</td>
<td>Deleting Rubrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grading &amp; Standards</td>
<td>SIS-121898</td>
<td>Course Standards Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### State-Specific Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127332</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Attendance Calculation Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-127391</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td>Enrollment End Status Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127521</td>
<td>Is the Individual Hispanic Field Incorrectly Defaulting to Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>SIS-127610</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Locator Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Course Section Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>SIS-127482</td>
<td>SSID Enrollment Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>SIS-127223</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-127343</td>
<td>Behavior Field Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>SIS-127358</td>
<td>Protected Class Field Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-127342</td>
<td>Diploma Type Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>SIS-127572</td>
<td>Unique ID Import and Export Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127075</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127329</td>
<td>ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127535</td>
<td>Special Ed Fixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127536</td>
<td>ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127540</td>
<td>Student Course Assignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>SIS-127854</td>
<td>ISBE Monthly Attendance Schedule Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>SIS-126380</td>
<td>[Enhancement] Test Accommodations Fields in Ad Hoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-126509</td>
<td>State Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>SIS-126645</td>
<td>SRI Data Collections and ELL Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126452</td>
<td>2019-2020 FRSYC Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126683</td>
<td>Behavior Validations Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126690</td>
<td>CIP Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>Gifted and Talented Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127415</td>
<td>Migrant Program Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-127866</td>
<td>TEDS Student Objective Code Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>SIS-128033</td>
<td>Home Primary Language Codes Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-127377</td>
<td>Various Code and State Report Updates for 2019-2020 School Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>SIS-127510</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-123395</td>
<td>EL Enrollment Pre-ID and EL Enrollment Post Test Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-126936</td>
<td>Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-127254</td>
<td>September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-127512</td>
<td>HSDC (High School Data Collection) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-127558</td>
<td>Immunizations Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>SIS-127944</td>
<td>Assessment Status Calculation Tool Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-116182</td>
<td>Non-Binary Gender Option Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-126442</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-127492</td>
<td>State Behavior Event Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>SIS-127974</td>
<td>Discipline Extract Reporting Null Elements when Behavior Resolution Created at All Schools Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>SIS-128036</td>
<td>State ID and Ed-Fi ID Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-120621</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-121053</td>
<td>EL State Accommodation Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-126302</td>
<td>Immunization Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127745</td>
<td>Race/Ethnicity Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127774</td>
<td>Ad hoc Filters Added to State Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-127794</td>
<td>DIRS Extract Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>SIS-128267</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-116358</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>SIS-127350</td>
<td>Behavior Validation Logic Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-126150</td>
<td>IEP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>SIS-127829</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Student School Associations Resource Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-125856</td>
<td>HM01 Homeless Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-126946</td>
<td>Free/Reduced Lunch Count Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>SIS-127563</td>
<td>FRL and 504 Status Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-127011</td>
<td>SAT Reporting on Career and College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>SIS-127201</td>
<td>SCED Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>SIS-xxx</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>SIS-127609</td>
<td>SID Management Extract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>SIS-119789</td>
<td>Enrollment Tab Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-122478</td>
<td>Student SPED Graduation Requirement (FE) Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>SIS-127427</td>
<td>CTE Program and Cluster Code Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-125158</td>
<td>SIF Event Quartz Job Added for StudentDailyAttendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-126598</td>
<td>Statistical Summary Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>SIS-127783</td>
<td>SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status Only Sending N/A Object</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-118190</td>
<td>PIMS Course Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-124840</td>
<td>PIMS Reporting Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-126472</td>
<td>Evaluation Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>SIS-127306</td>
<td>PIMS Localization Annual Fact Template</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-127317</td>
<td>National Code Added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>SIS-127639</td>
<td>Early Learning Records Being Deleted at State Edition when District Syncs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-122018</td>
<td><strong>[Enhancement]</strong> EIS 060, 062, and 063 Extract Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>Bus Updates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126651</td>
<td>TEA Campus Summary Attendance Report Updated to Include CTE Contact Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126740</td>
<td>Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO) Tab Created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126741</td>
<td>Residential Facility Tab Created</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>SIS-126856</td>
<td>Certification and Licensure Area Added to Graduation Tab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-127204</td>
<td>Combined Incident Reporting Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>SIS-127468</td>
<td>4 PS Enroll Report Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-124220</td>
<td>Restraint and Isolation File (S) Now Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-126464</td>
<td>EL Program Designation Added to EL Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>SIS-126465</td>
<td>2019-2020 English Learners File (J) Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-126948</td>
<td>Special Ed Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>SIS-127636</td>
<td>IEP and ISP Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>SIS-126774</td>
<td>Special Ed Updates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technical Information

Users can access Technical Information [here](#).

Ad hoc Reporting

Data Access Tracker Now Available for Fulton County  ([SIS-126383] [Enhancement])

The Data Access Tracker tool is now available for Fulton County Campus users. This tool provides system administrators with the ability to audit and review information about all users who viewed one or more specific students or users’ data, when they viewed this data, and what tools they used to view this data.

Using this tool, districts can monitor and protect personal, private, and sensitive user data by identifying exactly who is accessing this information and determining its appropriateness.

This functionality is only available for Fulton County, GA district users

*Article(s): Data Access Tracker Report*

*Path: System Administration > Data Access Tracker > Data Access Tracker Report*

Bug Impacting Early Warning GRAD and Sub Scores  ([SIS-128205])

A bug was preventing Campus from reliably providing Early Warning GRAD and sub-scores. This issue was corrected.

*Article(s): Early Warning*

*Path: Student Information > Counseling > Early Warning*

Attendance

Attendance Caller Report  ([SIS-127251])

The Attendance Caller Report layout has been adjusted to print using the entire width of the page.

*Article(s): Daily Attendance*

*Path: Attendance > Daily Attendance*

Period Detail Batch Report  ([SIS-127259])

The Period Detail Batch Report PDF format was not printing all necessary labels and column headers.
This has been corrected.

Article(s): Period Detail Batch
Path: Attendance > Reports > Period Detail Batch

Batch Queue

Window Cutoff in Batch Queue Admin (SIS-89172)
The Batch Queue List window was incorrectly being cutoff in the Batch Queue Admin tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Batch Queue Admin
Path: System Administration > Batch Queue Admin

Calendar

Calendar Wizard - Overwrite Term Days Option (SIS-76462)
When using the Overwrite Term/Days function of the Calendar Wizard's Copy mode, the Calendar Wizard was only able to make changes to previously configured days but could not insert any new days. This has been corrected.

The Overwrite mode of the Calendar Wizard now fully synchronizes the Day attributes (School Day, Instruction, Attendance) of the Days tab of the Source and Destination calendar as long as the Schedule Structure names match. The Overwrite mode can now also sync up Period Schedule assignments and Term Dates if the Period Schedule and Term Names match and insert Day Events into the Destination Calendar.

Article(s): Calendar Wizard: Copy Data Into Existing Calendars
Path: System Administration > Calendar > Calendar Wizard

Campus Instruction

Control Center - No Modify Rights to Calendar (SIS-115051)
Previously, teachers without Modify rights to their Calendar could see the buttons and input fields in the Control Center but not interact with them. The Control Center has been updated so that these options display as inactive for teachers without sufficient rights.

Article(s): Control Center
Path: Campus Instruction > Control Center

Attendance Office Comments (SIS-122704)
Previously, if an attendance event was recorded on the student’s Attendance tab with a comment and a status of Present, the comment did not display in the Control Center > Attendance view. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Control Center
Path: Campus Instruction > Control Center > ‘Take’

Control Center Updates (SIS-127462) [Enhancement]
Various bug fixes and cosmetic updates have been made to the Control Center.
Article(s): Control Center
Path: Campus Instruction > Control Center

Campus Learning

Score Analysis - Quick Assessment Item Analysis (SIS-119864) [Enhancement]
Score Analysis option has been expanded for assignments that include Quick Assessments. Below the standard student breakdown in Score Analysis, each question in the assessment displays with a graph of how many students chose each answer. Click an answer to view a list of students who chose that option.

Article(s): Score Analysis
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Assignment > Score Analysis

OneRoster - Grade Comments (SIS-126107)
Previously, comments received with posted grades from an external program were truncated to 250 characters. This limit has been extended to 1200 characters.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Report Card Comments

OneRoster - Scores Received from External Programs (SIS-126559) [Enhancement]
Scores received from outside Campus now generate notifications through Campus Student and Campus Parent, if default grading alignments have been established by the teacher. Additionally, the In-Progress Grade is recalculated based on newly received scores.

If Non-Campus Assignment Defaults are not set, notifications and calculation updates are triggered when the teacher manually aligns the assignment.

Article(s): Non-Campus Assignment Defaults
Path: Campus Instruction > Grade Book > Settings > Non-Campus Assignment Defaults

Learning Tools with No Campus Learning License (SIS-126853)
If a teacher opens Learning Tools with a School selected that does not have a Campus Learning license, a message indicating that Learning Tool is not available for the selected school displays.

*Article(s): Learning Tools*

*Path: Campus Instruction > Learning Tools*

**Campus Learning Licensing** *(SIS-127901) [Enhancement]*

The Campus Learning Licensing tool has been updated so that only district-level licenses can be requested. Existing school and teacher licenses can be managed through this tool but additional licenses cannot be requested. The licensing tool directs users to contact Campus Learning Sales for more information about school and teacher licenses.

*Article(s): Campus Learning Licensing*

*Path: System Administration > Campus Learning > Campus Learning Licensing*

---

**Campus Student/Parent**

**Importing Provided Translations** *(SIS-127690) [Enhancement]*

Campus-provided translations for Campus Student and Campus Parent have been imported for Spanish, Traditional Chinese, and Simplified Chinese. If any of these translations were enabled in the Legacy Portal, they will be automatically enabled for Campus Student and Campus Parent.

Note that these translations will not be updated as fields are added to Campus Student and Campus Parent. Future release notes will indicate new fields that districts may want to add to their translations.

*Article(s): Translations*

*Path: System Administration > Languages & Translations > Translations*

**Campus Student and Campus Parent Updates** *(SIS-127703) [Enhancement]*

An option has been added to the Portal Preferences to display Average Score in Campus Student and Parent. When marked, the average of scores displays for an assignment across students in the section. Averages only display for assignments scored using points or marks. Be aware that displaying score averages may violate FERPA data privacy regulations in your state. Consult local guidelines before enabling this option.

Additionally, a Display in Portal option has been added to Grading Tasks and Standards. This option is marked by default and can be used to hide tasks and their aligned scores as desired. Assignments that are only aligned to hidden tasks and/or standards are also hidden.

*Article(s): Campus Student, Campus Parent, Display Options, Grading Tasks*

*Path: Campus Student; Campus Parent; System Administration > Portal > Display Options*
Census

DOCX Format Added to Label Reports (SIS-126357) [Enhancement]
The following reports can now generate in DOCX format:

- File Labels by DOB
- Folder Labels by DOB
- Print Envelope
- Print Label
- Mailing Labels

Article(s): File Labels by DOB; Folder Labels by DOB; Mailing Labels; Summary
Path: Census > Reports > Mailing Labels; Student Information > General > Summary; Student Information > Reports > File Label by DOB, Folder Label by DOB

Mailing Labels Report (SIS-127179)
When generating the Mailing Labels Report for Student using the course Section option, the Salutation was not included when marked on the report editor. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Mailing Labels
Path: Census > Reports > Mailing Labels

Census Verification Report - Student Pictures (SIS-127335)
When generating the PDF format of the Census Verification Report, student pictures were printing much larger than previously, causing the Census information to print on top of the image. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Census Verification Report
Path: Census > Reports > Census Verification

Demographics Summary Reports (SIS-127335)
The Person Summary Report on Census Demographics was missing the Student State ID, Staff State ID and Person GUID fields when generated in PDF and DOCX formats.

The Person Summary Report on Census Demographics and on Student Information Summary was not printing all non-household relationship phone numbers per household.
Both of these issues have been corrected.

Article(s): Demographics; Summary
Path: Census > People > Demographics; Student Information > General > Summary
Data Change Tracker

**EdFiTable Tracking Now Required in Data Change Tracker** (SIS-121431) [Enhancement]

Data Change Tracker has been updated to include and require the tracking of EdFiTables.

*Article(s):* Data Change Tracker

*Path: System Administration > Data Change Tracker*

**Attendance Tables Excluded from Data Change Tracker** (SIS-125557)

Attendance tables have been excluded from the Data Change Tracker as attendance auditing is already captured in the AuditAttendance structure and removal of these tables will improve system performance.

*Article(s):* Data Change Tracker

*Path: System Administration > Data Change Tracker*

Ed-Fi

**Ed-Fi Version 3.1 Additional Resources and Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Updates** (SIS-127272) [Enhancement]

The following Ed-Fi version 3.1 Core resources have been made available in this release:

- Discipline Actions
- Cohorts
- Student Section Attendance Events
- Bell Schedules
- Student Homeless Program Associations
- Student School Food Service Program Associations
- Student CTE Program Associations
- Student Migrant Program Associations
- Student Title I Part A Program Associations
- Student Neglected or Delinquent Program Associations
- Student Language Instruction Program Associations (optional fields)

The following updates have been made in Ed-Fi version 2.0:

- A mapping was added for the Grading Period Resource Preferences. The Grading Periods tab in System Administration > Calendar > Calendar > Grading Periods has been deprecated.
- A mapping was added for the Grades Resource Preferences. The Ed-Fi Grade Type field in Grading & Standards > Grading Tasks has been deprecated.

*Articles:* Ed-Fi V3.1 Core Resources; Ed-Fi v3.1 Resource Preferences; Ed-Fi v2.0 Resource Preferences

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*
Enrollment

State Edition - Scheduling Auto-update Queries (SIS-121448)
Performance has been optimized when scheduling auto-update queries in State Edition.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A

Finance

Accounts Payable Module Upgrade (SIS-115219) [Enhancement]
The Accounts Payable module was upgraded to provide an improved user experience that’s more consistent with the Campus Student Information System. Accounts Payable was originally written in Flex/Flash and needed to be rebuilt because Flash will be retired by Adobe and the major browsers in 2020. As part of this change, the look and navigation was updated and existing functionality was improved.

Article(s): Accounts Payable
Path: Finance > Accounts Payable

Forms

Centralized Custom Forms Tool Added (SIS-124796) [Enhancement]
A new Forms tool has been added to store and manage all Custom Forms attached to a student. Custom Forms added and edited using the module specific Documents tools display in the Forms tool.

All module specific Blank Forms can be accessed from the Forms tool.

Article: Forms
Path: Student Information > General > Forms

Custom Forms Display Fix (SIS-127652)
An issue with font sizes displaying incorrectly on locked custom forms has been resolved.

Article: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab; Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (RTI); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (PLP); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Health); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Counseling); Kentucky Only: Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (ILPA); Manage Custom Forms on the Documents tab (Gifted and Talented)
Path: Student Information > Module > General > Documents
Grading & Standards

Deleting Rubrics (SIS-106870)
Rubrics can no longer be deleted if it is aligned to a standard.

Article(s): Score Groups and Rubrics
Path: Grading & Standards > Score Groups & Rubrics

Course Standards Report (SIS-121898)
Previously, standards did not display in the correct order in the Course Standards report. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Course Standards Report
Path: Grading & Standards > Reports > Course Standards

Removing Tasks/Standards from a Course (SIS-122795)
Tasks and Standards can no longer be removed from a Course if they have assignments that may have scores.

Article(s): Standards
Path: Scheduling > Courses > Standards, Grading Tasks

Standards Bank Improvements (SIS-125694) [Enhancement]
The Standards Bank has been updated to improve design and usability. Improvements include:

- Search the bank for standards or filter for easier access.
- Archive standards that are no longer in use to prevent them from being added to courses in the future.
- Within a group, click and drag children to easily reorder.
- Associate standards with each other to link standards that are related.

The new Standards Replacement Wizard has also been added, which greatly simplifies the process of replacing standards aligned to courses and course masters. Use this wizard to:

- Archive standards
- Remove standards from courses and course masters
- Replace aligned standards with a different one(s).
- Archive standards and replace alignments with another.
- Batch show or hide standards from the Campus Student and Parent portals.

Article(s): Standards Bank, Standards Replacement Wizard
Path: Grading & Standards > Standards Bank, Standards Replacement Wizard
Health

Health License Display Fix (SIS-127409)
An issue with the Recorded by, Created by, and Modified by fields for Medication and Health records displaying the staff member incorrectly for end-dated District Assignment has been resolved.

An issue with Observations and Interventions not printing on the HOV History tool has been resolved. When printing the entire calendar for the HOV History tool, the records are ordered oldest to newest by Visit Date and Time instead of Modification Date.

Article(s): District Assignments; HOV History; Medications; Enter a Student’s Medication Information; Reduce Medication Dose Count; Refill Medication; Health Office Visits; Health Office Visits Report

Path: Census > People > District Assignments; Student Information > Health > General > HOV History/Medications/Health Office Visits; Health > Reports > Health Office Visit

Human Resource

New WISEstaff Reporting (SIS-123879)
Wisconsin Only
The WISEstaff Reporting tool is now available for districts in Wisconsin. This tool provides data to complete the Assignment File extract for WISEstaff Reporting. The Assignment File reports staff who have an active Work Assignment record marked as WISEstaff Reported as of the Effective Date and Assignment File records saved on the State Reporting tab.

Article(s): WISEstaff Reporting (Wisconsin) (Human Resources)

Path: Human Resources > Reports > WISEstaff Reporting

Infrastructure

Double Scroll Bar Appearing in My Demographics (SIS-126882)
A double scroll bar was incorrectly appearing in the Request Demographic Update area of the My Demographics tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): My Demographics

Path: Census > My Data > My Demographics > Request Demographic Update

Locator

Staff Locator - Former Student Assigned Staff ID (SIS-126126)
In state-linked districts, a person who was previously a student anywhere in the state could not be
assigned a Staff State ID when that student was added to district staff using the Staff Locator. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Staff Locator
Path: Census > Staff Locator

Lockers

Locker Schedule Wizard (SIS-109449)
The Locker Assignment Wizard now only assigns lockers to students who do not have a previously end-dated enrollment in the selected calendars. This means students who are enrolled in future calendars, students with future end dates and students with current enrollments are assigned a locker, but students who are no longer active in the current calendar are not assigned lockers.

Article(s): Locker Schedule Wizard
Path: System Administration > Lockers > Locker Schedule Wizard

Locker Schedule Wizard - Grade Level Assignment (SIS-54151)
The Locker Assignment Wizard was ignoring the selected option for ‘Would you like to assign lockers designated for a particular grade level or choose individual locker locations?’. When the user selected No, the tool ignored that selection and only assigned lockers to the grade level associated with the locker. This has been corrected.

Article(s): Locker Schedule Wizard
Path: System Administration > Lockers > Locker Schedule Wizard

Messenger

Reply To Bug Causing Email Campaigns to Fail After First Email (SIS-127902)
A bug was causing the system to pass an incorrect reply-to value, preventing email campaigns from sending after the first email. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Message Builder Scheduler
Path: Messenger > Message Builder Scheduler

Online Payments

Automatic Void of Returned Transactions (SIS-128025)
Campus now automatically voids all returned transactions from Vanco. The original transaction appears with the Returned status and the correcting transaction appears with the Return Void status. As part of
this case, districts can also use the Refund feature to refund payments and service fees.

**Article(s): Payments Reporter**

*Path: System Administration > Payments > Payments Reporter*

---

**OneRoster**

**OneRoster 1.0 Support (SIS-127414) [Enhancement]**

Districts using OneRoster 1.0 connections should be aware that IMS Global is deprecating this version, with versions 1.1 and higher not impacted. Campus will not support issues with the 1.0 connection after 12/31/19. No action is required from districts at this time; vendors should have implemented or be working towards OneRoster version 1.1 or the upcoming 1.2. As vendors move to new versions, districts will need to provide the v1p1 or upcoming v1p2 API Base URLs.

**Article(s): OneRoster API**

*Path: System Administration > Learning Interoperability*

---

**Scheduling**

**Report Preferences Schedule Report, Schedule Batch- New Options (SIS-126471) [Enhancement]**

New options have been added to the Schedule Report in Report Preferences and to the Schedule Batch Report. See the article below for detailed information on these options.

- Mailing Label - users can now select whether to include Mailing Address information in the Report Header using one of four selections:
  - One Copy per Mailing Address - this is the default selection. The schedule prints one copy for each mailing address.
  - Student's Primary Household Only - The schedule prints a copy for the mailing address associated with the student's Primary Household.
  - No Mailing Label - The schedule prints a single copy of the schedule with no address information in the header (suitable for handing out at school)
  - Student's Primary Mailing Addresses Only - The schedule prints one copy per primary mailing address. Secondary mailing addresses do not print; Primary addresses of secondary households do not print.
- Published to Portal - When marked, the schedule is available on the Portal. If a parent or student chooses to print it, the schedule is formatted without a mailing label.
- Print Options was renamed to Orientation. The options of Portrait and Landscape have not changed.

**Article(s): Schedule Report Preferences; Schedule Batch**

*Path: System Administration > Preferences > Reports > Schedule; Scheduling > Reports > Schedule Batch*
School Information

School Detail Editor Content Appearing Past Frame Boundary (SIS-72792)
The Detail editor of the School tool was incorrectly displaying information past the frame boundary, causing a horizontal scroll bar to appear. Also, the tool was incorrectly showing a double scroll bar. These issues have been corrected.

Article(s): School
Path: System Administration > Resources > School

Security

Tool & Calendar Right Access Report Including Irrelevant User Groups (SIS-121628)
The Tool & Calendar Right Access Report was incorrectly including information about irrelevant user groups. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Tool & Calendar Right Access Report
Path: System Administration > User Security > Reports > Tool and Calendar Right Access

Random Password Assignment References Reworded on User Account Batch Wizard and Account Security Preferences (SIS-127055) [Enhancement]
References to a random password being assigned to newly created staff accounts have been reworded to state "Each account generated will require Account Activation".

Article(s): User Account Batch Wizard; Account Security Preferences

Account Security Preferences Table Disappearing in UI (SIS-127477)
A bug was causing the Title/Role table to disappear within the Account Security Preferences tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Account Security Preferences
Path: System Administration > User Security > User Preference Management > Account Security Preferences

Student Information

Title 1, Migrant, and Behavior Updates (SIS-127272) [Enhancement]
The following changes have been made with this case:

- The Title 1 Programs tab has been updated to support Neglected & Delinquent programs.
- The Services Start Date field has been added to the Migrant tab.
- The following behavior fields have been added: IEP Manifestation Determination and Educational Services After Removal.

**Articles:** Title 1; Migrant; Behavior Management

**Path:** Student Information > Program Participation > Title 1; Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant; Behavior > Behavior Management

---

**Student Schedule**

**Student Schedule, Walk-In Scheduler (SIS-126814) [Enhancement]**

The Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler In Student Information General and Student Information Health has been updated to the new Student Schedule and Walk-In Scheduler available in the Counseling toolset. See the articles below for guidance on using these new tools.

The Walk-In Scheduler is not available in Student Health.

The Student Gap Scheduler now uses the new Walk-In Scheduler.

**Article(s):** Schedule (Student); Walk-In Scheduler (Student); Student Schedule (Health); Student Gap Scheduler

**Path:** Student Information > General > Schedule, Health > Schedule; Scheduling > Student Gap Scheduler

---

**Transcript**

**Transcript ID (SIS-126926)**

A Transcript ID field has been added to the Student Transcript editor as a read-only field. This is used in certain states for reporting purposes.

**Article(s):** Transcript (Counseling); Transcript Course Editor and Transcript Credit Editor Fields

**Path:** Student Information > Counseling > General > Transcript; Student Information > General > Transcript

---

**Localization**
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Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi Attendance Calculation Updates (SIS-127332)
The attendance calculations in the Student School Attendance Event resource have been updated to report from the Arizona specific version of the AttDaily view.

Articles: Arizona Ed-Fi Data
Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Arizona – Enrollment End Status Codes Added (SIS-127391)
The following End Status codes were added:
- S13: Summer completer
- SC: Still Enrolled (Course Study Requirements)

Article(s): Arizona Enrollment
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollment > Local End Status

Arizona – Is the Individual Hispanic Field Incorrectly Defaulting to Yes (SIS-127521)
The Is the Individual Hispanic/Latino? field was incorrectly set to a default value of ‘Y: Yes’ when using the Add Person tool. This issue was corrected.

Article(s): Add Person
Path: Census > Add Person > Person Information > Is the Individual Hispanic/Latino?

Arizona – Ed-Fi Student Locator Tool Update (SIS-127610)
The Student Locator Tool has been updated to allow Identities searching when the Date of Birth field is blank.

Articles: N/A
Path: Census > People > Demographics

California

California - Course Section Updates (SIS-125721)
The following new fields have been added to the Course Master and Course editors for future state reporting updates:
- Course Content Area Subcategory
- Departmentalized Course Standards Grade Level Range
- Content Standards Alignment Code
- Charter Non-Core, Non-College prep
- AP/IB Course Code Cross Reference
• Online Course Instruction Type
• Middle School Core Course Indicator
• Local Assignment Option Code

The Academic Level 2 Codes and State Course Codes have been updated. Please see this forum post for additional information on these changes.

**Article(s): California Course and Section**

**Path:** Scheduling > Courses > Course; Grading and Standards > Course Masters

**California - SSID Enrollment Extract (SIS-127482)**

Logic for reporting the Post/Secondary Transition Field (field 34) has been modified:

- A student reports when the student has a Program Flag of 144 AND the student's age at the start of enrollment is greater than or equal to 17 years AND the state grade of enrollment is 12.
- A value of Y reports when the Postsecondary/Transition Status field is marked. Otherwise, a value of N reports.

**Article(s): CALPADS SSID Enrollment**

**Path:** CA State Reporting > CALPADS SSID Enrollment (SENR)

---

**Colorado**

**Colorado Special Ed Update (SIS-127223)**

Several updates have been made to the Colorado Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- A new print format, CO IEP 2019.2, is now available.
- The Reason dropdowns on the Education Plan editor have been updated to match the 2019-2020 Special Education IEP Interchange – Participation File changes made by the CDE. For more information, go to the Colorado Department of Education website ([http://www.cde.state.co.us/datapipeline/inter_sped-iep](http://www.cde.state.co.us/datapipeline/inter_sped-iep)).

Updates to the Evaluation include:

- A new print format, CO Eval 2019.2, is now available.
- The Reason dropdowns on the State Reporting Data editor have been updated to match the 2019-2020 Special Education IEP Interchange – Participation File changes made by the CDE. For more information, go to the Colorado Department of Education website ([http://www.cde.state.co.us/datapipeline/inter_sped-iep](http://www.cde.state.co.us/datapipeline/inter_sped-iep)).

**Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Colorado); Evaluation (Colorado)**

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

---

**Hawaii**

**Hawaii - Behavior Field Updates (SIS-127343)**

The following Behavior fields were updated to include state standard codes.
Hawaii - Protected Class Field Update (SIS-127358)
The Protected Class field was updated from a dropdown list to be a multi-select field.

Idaho - Diploma Type Codes (SIS-127342)
Two new codes have been added to Diploma Type:
- 7: STEM Diploma
- 8: Honors STEM Diploma

Idaho - Unique ID Import and Export Updates (SIS-127572)
The Unique ID Import and Exports have been updated to remove the SocSecNumber field and add a ZipCode field.

Illinois
Illinois Special Ed Update (SIS-127075)
Several updates have been made to the Illinois Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:
- A Print in Plan checkbox has been added to the Intervention/Eval Results (SLD) editor.
- The School Social Worker option has been added to the Title dropdown on the Meeting Participants editor.

Updates to the Evaluation include:
- A new print format, IL Eval 2019, is now available.
- A new editor, Functional Behavioral Assessments, has been added.
• The Limited English Proficiency verbiage on the Eligibility Determination and SLD Factors/Exclusionary editors has been changed to English Learner Status.

The following Custom Forms have been added:

• Notification of Conference
• Meeting Participant Sign-In
• Consent to Initial Eval
• Consent to Reevaluation

*Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Illinois); Special Education (Illinois); Evaluation (Illinois)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract (SIS-127329)

The Monthly Attendance Extract has been updated for the following:

• The selection on the Report Editor and in the Report Header is now Student Attendance V2.
• Logic for field 7, RCDTS of Serving School, has been modified to first looks at the Serving School field on the enrollment record. See the article below for detailed reporting logic for this field.
• Days Medically Homebound, field 15, counts the absence when the attendance code is assigned a State Code of DMH, no matter when the status of the absent code is (absent, tardy, early release, present).
• Days Hospitalized, field 16, counts the absence when the attendance code is assigned a State Code of HOS, no matter when the status of the absent code is (absent, tardy, early release, present).

*Article(s): ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract*

*Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance V2*

Illinois Special Ed Fixes (SIS-127535)

An issue with saving the Education Plan editor on the Illinois IEP, PSP, and Child Outcome Summary has been resolved.

*Article(s): Individual Education Plans - Illinois; Individual Service Plans (Illinois); Child Outcome Summary Form (Illinois)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

Illinois - ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood (SIS-127536)

A new layout (version 3) of the ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood Extract is available for the 2019-2020 school year. Report logic and reporting population is the same as the previous version, but does not include the following fields:

• Early Intervention
• Referral by CFC
• Eligibility Determination Date
• EI Number
• Reason for Delay
• IEP Completion Date
• Date Services Began
The ISBE Demographic and Early Childhood Import format includes two new fields - Result Code and Result Message.

Article(s): ISBE Demographics and Early Childhood Extract V3 (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Demographics and Early Childhood V3

Illinois - Student Course Assignment (SIS-127540)

Enrollment records that had a noShow value of null in the database caused students to not be reported on the Student Course Assignment Extract. This has been corrected.

Article(s): K-12 Student Course Assignment Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > Student Course Assignment > K-12 Student Course Assignment

Illinois - ISBE Monthly Attendance Schedule Minutes (SIS-127854)

When the Use Whole/Half Day checkbox is marked on the report editor, a day of attendance is counted if the student is scheduled for that day for the Days Absent field. FTE or minutes attended are not considered.

Based on the student's scheduled instructional minutes for the day:

- If the student missed all scheduled instructional minutes, a full day of absence is reported as a value of 1 in the Days Absent field.
- If the student missed half of the scheduled instructional minutes up to one minute less than the full instructional minutes, a value of .5 reports.
- If the student missed less than half of the scheduled instructional minutes, the student is considered present for the day.

Article(s): ISBE Monthly Attendance Extract (Illinois)
Path: IL State Reporting > ISBE Extracts > Monthly Attendance Extract

Indiana

Indiana - Test Accommodations Fields in Ad Hoc (SIS-126380) [Enhancement]

The following Test Accommodations fields are now available in Ad Hoc.

- Start Date
- End Date
- Test Accommodations
- Assessment

Article(s): Test Accommodations (Indiana)
Path: Student Information> General> Test Accommodations
Iowa

Iowa - State Reporting Updates (SIS-126509)

The following updates have been made to or in support of Iowa state reporting:

- Added a Start Status of 51: Open Enrolled Out - Co-Curricular. (Student Information > General > Enrollments)
- Renamed Service/Facility Type codes 1 and 12 and set code 7 as inactive. (Student Information > General > Enrollments)
- Added a new dropdown list called Tuitioned Out Accountable School, which is now a required field of a Local End Status of 3 is chosen. (Student Information > General > Enrollments > State Reporting Fields)
- Set the Reason No Assessment Score code of 7 as inactive. (Student Information > General > Assessment)
- Added a code of 19: Individualized Behavior Support Plan to the State Resolution Code (Mapping) field. (Behavior > Behavior Management > Resolution)
- Removed 48 language codes from the Home Primary Language list based on state guidance. (Census > People > Demographics)

SRI Data Collections Updates:

- Added a new Tuitioned Out Accountable School, which reports based on the new field in Enrollments.
- Added new fields called Biliteracy Seal 2nd Language and Biliteracy Seal 3rd Language, which report based on the State Seal > Language selected on the student's Graduation tab.
- Removed the following fields: Home Language Survey Date, Home Language Identifier, School of Origin, At-Risk.
- Updated field logic for Diploma, Post-graduation Location, and Post-graduation Plan.

**Article(s): SRI Data Collection**

**Path:** IA State Reporting > SRI Data Collection; Field paths as indicated above

Iowa - SRI Data Collections and ELL Extract Updates (SIS-126645)

The following fields in the SRI Data Collections have been updated:

- ELL Status
- LIEP Placement Date
- Date Parent Waived LIEP Services
- Date Re-Entered LIEP Program

Report logic has also been updated for the ELL Extract when reporting a student based on an ELL Status of 1. To report, the student must have a Service on the EL Services tab active on the extract Effective Date.

Corresponding SIF elements have also been updated.

**Article(s): SRI Data Collections; ELL Extract**

**Path:** IA State Reporting > SRI Data Collections, ELL Extract
Kentucky

Kentucky – 2019-2020 FRSYC Updates (SIS-126452)

The following FRSYC-related updates were made:

- The Individual Intervention Detail UI was updated to more readable and user friendly.
- FRYSC Individual Intervention code HE09: Obesity/Nutrition has been renamed HE09: Nutrition.
- FRYSC Group Program code HTON: Obesity-Nutrition has been renamed HTON: Nutrition and HTOPA: Obesity-Physical Activity has been renamed HTOPA: Physical Activity.
- The boxes for Volunteers Hours, Volunteer Count, Program Hours, and # Meetings on the FRYSC Group Program Detail have been reordered in the UI.
- A validation was added to the # Meetings field to warn the user when they attempt to save a record with a # Meetings value of 0. This field must be a number greater than 0.
- The FRYSC Group Program Report was updated to sort based on the Report Option selected in the extract editor and then by Program Start Date (from earliest start date to most recent).
- A page break and a warning message was added to the FRYSC State Report. The warning message will appear at the top, notifying users that Group Programs without participants will appear in red font and recommending they assign participants to groups.

Article(s): FRYSC Group Programs (Kentucky); FRYSC (Kentucky); FRYSC State Report (Kentucky); FRYSC Group Program Report (Kentucky)

Path: Program Admin > FRYSC Group Programs; Student Information > General > FRYSC; KY State Reporting > FRYSC State Report; KY State Reporting > FRYSC Group Program Report

Kentucky – Behavior Validations Added (SIS-126683)

The following behavior validations were added:
- A warning will appear when a state mapped resolution type has a start time before 7:00 AM and/or an end time after 5:00 PM.
- A warning will appear when a resolution type mapped to SSP3, SSP5, SSP7, SSP8, or INSR is not completed within the school year (7/01 – 6/30) the Incident Date occurs in.
- A warning will appear when attempting to save a resolution mapped to a state code that overlaps another state mapped resolution by any span of time.

Article(s): Behavior Management

Path: Behavior > Behavior Management

Kentucky – CIP Code Update (SIS-126690)

The following CIP Codes were added:
- 11.0701.99: Computer Science TRACK
- 19.0403.99: Consumer and Family Management TRACK
- 46.0402.99: Concrete Cement Finishing TRACK
- 46.0501.99: Plumbing Skilled Trades TRACK
- 14.3501.00: Mechanical Engineering
- 15.0613.00: Automation Engineering
- 15.1302.00: Engineering Design
• 47.0605.01: Diesel Brake Repairer
• 47.0605.02: Diesel Engine/Electrician Technician
• 47.0605.03: Diesel Front End Technician

The following code was reactivated and updated with a new description:

• 51.0801.00: Clinical Medical Assisting

The following codes were deactivated:

• 9.0903.00: Advertising
• 11.0201.88: Computer Programming - NAF
• 11.0801.88: Web Development/Administration - NAF
• 11.1001.00: Network Administration - MCSA
• 11.1002.00: Network Administration - CISCO
• 13.1310.00: Business & Marketing Education
• 14.0101.01: Project Lead the Way (PLTW) - Engineering
• 22.0301.00: Legal Office
• 31.0504.00: Sports Marketing
• 46.0101.02: Mason Apprentice
• 46.0201.01: Carpenter Assistant
• 46.0201.03: Construction Forms Assistant
• 46.0201.05: Finish Carpenters Assistant
• 46.0302.01: Electrician Assistant
• 46.0302.03: Residential Electrician
• 47.0201.03: Domestic Air Conditioner and Furnace Installer
• 47.0201.04: Refrigeration Mechanic
• 47.0303.04: Fluid Power Mechanic
• 47.0303.05: Refrigeration Technician
• 47.0604.04: Entry Level Brakes and Suspension Technician
• 48.0503.01: Machinist Technician
• 48.0503.03: Computer Numerical Control (CNC) Programmer
• 48.0508.03: Combination Arc Welder
• 48.0508.04: Gas Metal Arc Welder
• 48.0508.06: Shielded Metal Arc Welder
• 48.0703.01: Automated Wood Processor
• 48.0703.03: Furniture Maker
• 48.0703.04: Millworker
• 48.0703.05: Wood CNC Operator/Programmer
• 51.0716.00: Medical Business Office
• 51.0913.00: Sports Medicine
• 52.0201.01: Business Management
• 52.0208.01: Web Design for Business
• 52.0407.00: Information Processing
• 52.0408.00: Business Technology
• 52.0501.00: Business Multimedia
• 52.0803.01: Finance
• 52.0905.00: Hospitality Services
• 52.1299.00: Database Management
• 52.1904.00: Fashion Marketing
• 52.1905.01: Hospitality, Travel, Tourism & Recreation

Article(s): TEDS (Kentucky)
Path: System Administration > Custom > Attribute/Dictionary > TEDS > CIP Code
Kentucky – Gifted and Talented Updates (SIS-126720)

A Local Norms checkbox was added to the Evidence fields for the General Intellectual Ability and Specific Academic Aptitude Categories section of the Gifted and Talented tab. A Military Compact checkbox was added to the Evidence fields for all Gifted and Talented Categories.

An updated version of the KDE Gifted Student Plan and Progress Report was added. The existing report (old report) was renamed to ‘Legacy KDE GSSP and Progress Report’ and given an end date of 6/30/2019. Legacy KDE GSSP and Progress Report documents can still be viewed, edited, and printed even though the form is now inactive.

General Intellectual Ability codes were updated as follows:
- Code 11 was renamed to ‘11: InView’
- ‘12: OLSAT’ was added
- ‘13: C-TONI 2’ was added
- ‘14: Other’ was added

Achievement Test codes were updated as follows:
- 13: KPREP was deactivated
- 14: STAR was added
- 15: iReady was added
- 16: IOWA was added
- 17: Scholastic Testing was added
- 18: CERT was added
- 19: WIAT (Wechsler Individual Assessment Test) was added
- 20: Other was added

Article(s): Gifted & Talented

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Gifted & Talented

Kentucky – Migrant Program Updates (SIS-127415)

The following updates were made to the Migrant program:
- Last Qualifying Arrival Date is now a required field.
- Eligibility Expiration Date will now automatically populate as the Last Qualifying Arrival Date + 3 years.
- Migrant Region is no longer a required field.
- The following fields were hidden in the UI:
  - MSIX ID
  - Migrant COE Status Indicator
  - From State
  - To State
  - Last Qualifying Move Date

Article(s): Migrant (Kentucky)

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Migrant

Kentucky – TEDS Student Objective Code Update (SIS-127866)

TEDS Student Objective code ‘2: Preparatory’ has been renamed ‘2: Concentrator’

Article(s): TEDS (Kentucky)
Kentucky – Home Primary Language Codes Added (SIS-128033)

The following Home Primary Language codes were added:

- 1165: Punjabi (ISO language code: pan)
- 1615: Zo - Burmese (ISO language code: bur)
- 1616: Zomi - Burmese (ISO language code: bur)
- 0123: Bantu (ISO language code: bnt)
- 0797: Konkani (ISO language code: kok)
- 1135: Persian (ISO language code: per)
- 1463: Tibetan (ISO language code: tib)
- 1575: Waray (ISO language code: war)

Also, code 1465: Tigrigna has been renamed 1465: Tigrinya.

Article(s): Demographics

Maine

Maine – Various Code and State Report Updates for 2019-2020 School Year (SIS-127377)

The Start Status element has been added to the State ID Report.

The following updates were made to the Student Enrollment Report:

- The Sheltered English, Heritage Language, and Bilingual Language elements were deactivated.
- The following elements were added:
  - TransitionBilingualEarlyExit
  - DualLanguageTwoWayImmersion
  - ESLELD
  - ContentClasses
  - Newcomer

The following EL State Service Types were made inactive:

- Bilingual Ed (State Code BE)
- Heritage Language (State Code HL)
- Sheltered English Push-In/Pull Out (State Code SE)

The following EL State Service Types were added:

- Transitional Bilingual Education or Early Exit Bilingual Education (State Code TBEE)
- Dual Language or Two-way Immersion (State Code DL)
- English as a Second Language or English Language Development (State Code ELD)
- Content Classes with Integrated ESL Support (State Code CC)
- Newcomer Programs (State Code NP)

Military Family code ‘Full time National Guard’ has been added.

State Grade Level code ‘PR: 4 Year Old Program’ has been deactivated and the name/description for code EK: Early Kindergarten has been changed to PK: Pre Kindergarten.
The following Home Language codes have been deactivated:

- AFH: Afrihili
- AKK: Akkadian
- ARC: Official Aramaic (700-300 BCE); Imperial Aramaic (700-300 BCE)
- AVE: Avestan
- CHB: Chibcha
- CHG: Chagatai
- CHU: Church Slavic; Old Slavonic; Church Slavonic; Old Bulgarian; Old Church Slavonic
- COP: Coptic
- EGY: Egyptian (Ancient)
- ELX: Elamite
- GEZ: Geez
- GMH: German, Middle High (ca.1050-1500)
- GOH: German, Old High (ca.750-1050)
- GOT: Gothic
- GRC: Greek, Ancient (to 1453)
- IDO: Ido
- ILE: Interlingue; Occidental
- INA: Interlingua (International Auxiliary Language Association)
- JBO: Lojban
- KAW: Kawi
- MGA: Irish, Middle (900-1200)
- MNC: Manchu
- NON: Norse, Old
- NWC: Classical Newari; Old Newari; Classical Nepal Bhasa
- OSA: Osage
- PAL: Pahlavi
- PHN: Phoenician
- PLI: Pali
- SAM: Samaritan Aramaic
- SAN: Sanskrit
- SGA: Irish, Old (to 900)
- SGN: Sign Languages
- SUX: Sumerian
- SYC: Classical Syriac
- TLH: Klingon; t’lIngan-Hol
- VOL: Volapuk
- ZXX: No linguistic content; Not applicable

_Article(s): New State ID Report (Maine): Enrollment Report (Maine)_

Path: ME State Reporting > Enrollment Report, New State ID Report

_Maine Immunization Updates_ (SIS-127510)

The following vaccine compliance rules have been updated for Maine:

- DTaP
- MMR
- Varicella
- Meningococcal
- Tdap

_Article(s): Maine Immunization Rules_
Maryland

Maryland - EL Enrollment Pre-ID and EL Enrollment Post Test Updates (SIS-123395)

Reporting logic was updated for the following fields on the EL Enrollment Pre-ID report.

- Alternate ACCESS for ELLs Tester
- Immigrant

Reporting logic was also updated for the Immigrant field on the EL Enrollment Post Test File.

Article(s): EL Enrollment Pre-ID (Maryland); EL Enrollment Post Test Extract (Maryland)

Path: MD State Reporting > EL Enrollment Pre-ID; El Enrollment Post Test

Maryland - Early and End of Year Attendance Collections Update (SIS-126936)

The following changes were made to the MD Early and End of Year Attendance Collections extract.

- Performance updates were made.
- The Days Absent column was updated to only count a day once when multiple different absence codes are used on the same day.
- The MSDE Accountability School field was added to the End of Year Attendance extract.

Article(s): Early and End of Year Attendance Collections (Maryland)

Path: MD State Reporting > Early and End of Year Attendance Collections

Maryland - September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Report Update (SIS-127254)

The September 30th Attendance and Enrollment Report was updated to generate without error when a calendar with multiple schedule structures is selected.

Article(s): September 30th Attendance and Enrollment (Maryland)

Path: MD State Reporting > September 30th Attendance and Enrollment

Maryland - HSDC (High School Data Collection) Updates (SIS-127512)

The Accountability Reporting School field was added to the HSDC report.

If the school tied to the student's enrollment is a type of 99, then the school number from the Providing School field on the student's enrollment reports. Otherwise, the Home School number from the student's enrollment reports. If the Home School field is null, the school number on the school table tied to the Enrollment reports.

Article(s): HSDC (High School Data Collection) (Maryland)

Path: MD State Reporting > HSDC

Maryland Immunizations Updates (SIS-127558)
The following immunizations’ compliance rules have been updated for Maryland:

- Varicella
- Tdap
- Meningococcal
- Polio

**Article(s): Maryland Immunization Rules**

**Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines**

**Maryland - Assessment Status Calculation Tool Update (SIS-127944)**

The Assessment Status calculation was updated to consider the student’s Diploma Type. If the student does not have a qualifying assessment and their Diploma Type on the Graduation Tab does not = 02, their assessment status reports as 30: Not Taken on the Calculated Assessment Status Custom tab (Student Information > General > Calculated Assessment Statuses).

**Article(s): Assessment Status Calculation Tool (Maryland)**

**Path: MD State Reporting > Assessment Status Calculation Tool**

**Massachusetts**

**Massachusetts – Non-Binary Gender Option Added (SIS-116182)**

Gender code ‘N: Non-Binary’ has been added. In support of this new code, the SIMS and MEPID Extracts have been updated to properly report a Demographics/Gender value of ‘N’ if Gender = N: Non-Binary.

Logic is as follows:

- When code is "N: Non Binary" report "N"
- Report "N" when the student is assigned a Flag on the Flags tab (Student Information > General > Flags), where the following are true:
  - Start Date of flag is on or before extract Effective Date.
  - End Date of flag is after extract Effective Date or is Null.
  - The flag must have a code of "GndrNB" (Program Admin > Flags > Flags Detail > Code).
  - The flag must have State Reported checked.

The SASID Import tool was updated to accept a value of ‘N’ for gender information for a student.

**Article(s): SASID Import (Massachusetts); SIMS Extract (Massachusetts); MEPID Extract (Massachusetts)**

**Path: MA State Reporting > SASID Import; MA State Reporting > Extracts > SIMS Extract, MEPID Extract**

**Massachusetts Special Ed Update (SIS-126442)**

Several updates have been made to the Massachusetts Special Ed area, including:

- A new print format, MA IEP 2019.2, is now available.
- The Transition Statement (28M/9) and Transition Action Plan (28M/9) editors have been removed from the IEP.
- An issue with the Student Primary Language not printing on the IEP has been resolved.
• The Transition Planning Form custom form has been added as both an interactive and blank form.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Massachusetts); Special Education (Massachusetts)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Massachusetts – State Behavior Event Update (SIS-127492)

State Behavior Event code 1700 and 2110 were updated to a value of 1.

Logic for the Offense Extract has been updated to the following:

• A Participant (does not need to be a student) exists on a Behavior Event connected to the Incident with Role = O: Offender.
• AND a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code with a valid 4-digit Standard Code (value = 1) = 1010, 1020, 1030, 1040, 1050, 1097, 1100, 1300, 1400, 1610, 1620, 1630, 1640, 1650, MA02, 1660, MA01, MA03, 1670, 1680, 1697, 1700, 1810, 1820, 1897, 1900, 2000, 2100, 2120, 2300, 2600, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2797, 2800, 2900, 3010, 3020, 3097, 3110, 3120, 3197, 3210, 3220, 3230, 3240, 3297, 3305, 3310, 3320, 3330, 3340, 3350, 3397, 3400, 3510, 3520, 3597, MA05, MA19, 0011, 0012, 0013, 0021, 0023, 0029, 0030, 0040, 0050, MA51, 0090
• OR a Behavior Event associated with the Incident has an Event Type with a State Event Mapping Code = 3700 and Weapon Type selected.
• OR the student has a Behavior Event Type with a 4-digit Standard Code for the State Event Mapping Code where active = true, value = null) AND Behavior Resolution with a State Resolution Code (Mapping) = 1 through 6 attached to the event.

Logic for elements OT1-OT5 on the Offense Extract has been updated to the following:

• From across all behavior events associated with this incident, report the standard code for the state event mapped code of the first valid Event Type Code. In order, should report the first lowest code for OT1, then second lowest for OT2 and so on until OT5. Valid codes are any Behavior Event that has a value of "1" OR any code with a resolution mapped to state event codes 1-6
• When OT1 = 9000, OT2-OT5 report as 500 (Only OT1 may report as 9000)
• Report 500 for any OT that does not have a valid standard code event associated
• If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type

Logic for the Discipline Extract has been updated to include the following:

• Behavior Resolution is connected to the student offender with:
  • The Resolution Start Date is between the 1st instructional day of the Incident calendar and the Effective Date, AND the following criteria are true:
    • The Behavior Event is mapped to a State Event Code
    • The Behavior Resolution ‘Resolution Type’ = 1-7.

Logic for elements SOT1-SOT5 on the Discipline Extract has been updated to account for the updated logic mentioned above.

Behavior logic has been updated to the following:

• From across all Behavior Events associated with this Incident, report the Standard Code for the State Event Mapped Code of the first valid Event Type Code. This Code should report from the lowest Event ID that has a valid Standard state code.
  • If the student has a Behavior Event associated with an Event Type with State Event Mapping Code = 3700, report the 4-digit Standard Code selected for Weapon Type.
  • For Standard code 9000:
    • When a Behavior Resolution mapped to 1 through 7 is NOT connected to the Behavior
Event mapped to standard code 9000, this Behavior Event must not be considered to report.
  • When OT1 = 9000, OT2 - OT5 reports 500 (only OT1 may report as 9000)

*Article(s): Offense Extract (Massachusetts); Discipline Extract (Massachusetts)*

*Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract*

**Massachusetts – Discipline Extract Reporting Null Elements when Behavior Resolution Created at All Schools Level** *(SIS-127974)*

The Discipline Extract was incorrectly reporting null SOT1 values for behavior resolutions mapped to a code of '7' that were created at the district (All Schools) level. This issue has been corrected.

*Article(s): Discipline Extract (Massachusetts)*

*Path: MA State Reporting > Discipline Extract*

**Michigan**

**Michigan – State ID and Ed-Fi ID Update** *(SIS-128036)*

The State ID and Ed-Fi ID fields in the Person Identifiers editor on the Demographics tab have been updated to ensure the State ID and Ed-Fi ID match the State ID returned from MDE.

*Articles: Enter an Ed-Fi ID*

*Path: Census > People > Demographics*

**Minnesota**

**Minnesota – Ed-Fi Version 2.0 Resources** *(SIS-120621)*

The following Ed-Fi resources have been implemented for Minnesota to report data for the 2018-19 school year: Students, Student School Associations, Student Education Organization Association, Schools, and Local Education Agencies.

*Articles: Minnesota Ed-Fi Data*

*Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi*

**Minnesota - EL State Accommodation Type** *(SIS-121053)*

The State Accommodation Type dropdown list on the EL Accommodation Types tab has been updated with Minnesota-specific values.

*Article(s): EL Setup*

*Path: Program Admin > English Learners (EL) > EL Setup > EL Accommodation Types*

**Minnesota Immunization Updates** *(SIS-126302)*
The Meningococcal vaccine compliance rules have been updated for Minnesota effective 7/1/2020.

*Article(s):* Minnesota Immunization Rules

*Path:* System Administration > Health > Vaccines

**Minnesota - Race/Ethnicity Updates** (SIS-127745)

The Race Ethnicity field has been updated to convert codes 0 and 1 to 00: Not North American Indian/Alaskan Native and 01: North American Indian or Alaska Native, with additional options of 02: American Indian from South or Central America and 03: Both 01 and 02. The MARSS B extract has been updated to report these new values.

*Article(s):* MARSS B

*Path:* Census > People > Demographics > Race/Ethnicity; MN State Reporting > MARSS Extracts > MARSS B

**Minnesota - Ad hoc Filters Added to State Reports** (SIS-127774)

Ad hoc Filters have been added to the following state reports, which can be used to limit results reported to those that fit an existing filter:

- Carl Perkins Extract
- MARSS Extracts
- SERVS Extracts
- Online Learning Extract
- STAR LB Extract
- MCCC Extracts

*Article(s):* MN State Reporting

*Path:* MN State Reporting

**Minnesota - DIRS Extract Update** (SIS-127794)

The DIRS extract field was ArrestedLawEnforcement has been updated to report 'true' or 'false' instead of 'yes' or 'no.'

*Article(s):* DIRS

*Path:* MN State Reporting > DIRS Extract

**Minnesota – Ed-Fi Student Education Organization Association Resource Update** (SIS-128267)

The studentCharacteristics element in the Student Education Organization Association resource has been updated to report the race ethnicity of ‘01’ and ‘03’ as ‘American Indian – Alaskan Native (Minnesota).’

*Path:* System Administration > Ed-Fi
Montana

Montana Special Ed Updates (SIS-116358)

Several updates have been made to the Montana Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:

- The three plan types, MT 3-5 Year Old IEP, MT IEP, and MT Transition IEP, have been combined into one format, MT IEP.
- A new checkbox has been added to the Individualized Education Plan editor. Transition information is needed for this student. This option defaults to marked if the student is age 15 years old or older. When marked, the Transition Services, Postsecondary Goals, Course of Student, Transition Services Needed, Transfer of Rights, and High School Graduation editors can be accessed.
- The Print Editor button has been added to the IEP Approval editor.
- The State Reported Data (3-5) and (6-21) editors have been combined into one editor. The options that display on this editor are calculated based on the student's age.
- The Special Ed Setting Code 01 Regular Class has been renamed to 01: Regular Class inside reg. class 80% or more on the State Reported Data editor.
- When the Not Applicable checkbox is marked on the Consideration of Special Factors editor, the remaining fields on the editor are grayed out and do not display on the printed version.
- The Supplementary Aids and Services editor has been moved after the Districtwide Assessments editor.
- The text that prints in the header of the Supplementary Aids and Services section has been updated.
- The Supplementary Aids and Services editor has been changed to a list editor. Verbiage on the editor has also been updated to match the printed version and include tips for entering data into the editor.
- The Statewide Assessments verbiage has been updated on both the print and editor versions. This editor has been changed into a list editor.
- Verbiage on the High School Graduation print and editor has been updated.
- The Print in Plan button has been removed from the Prior Written Notice editor.

The following fields have been added to Ad Hoc for reporting purposes (IEP > Statewide Assessments > MT Accommodations):

- IEP > Statewide Assessments > MT Accommodations:
  - testName
  - participates
  - altAccommodationsDescriptions
  - response
  - accommodations
  - setting
- IEP > Supplementary Aids and Services > MT Supplementary Aids and Services:
  - contentArea
  - Notes

A Montana specific Test Accommodations report has been created.

The Progress Report has been removed from the PLP module.

The Graduation Requirements, Annual Medicaid Billing Notice, and Content to Bill Medicaid custom forms have been updated.

Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Montana); Special Education (Montana)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans
Montana – Behavior Validation Logic Update (SIS-127350)

The following Behavior validation logic was modified/added:

- Users will no longer receive a validation message when saving an Event or Resolution Type that is not mapped to a state code.
- A validation was added to prevent users from saving a non-state mapped Resolution Type to a state-mapped behavior event.
- A validation was added to prevent users from saving a state-mapped Resolution Type to a behavior event that is not state-mapped.

Article(s): Behavior Management
Path: Behavior > Behavior Management

Nebraska

Nebraska IEP Update (SIS-126150)

Several updates have been made to the Nebraska IEP, including:

- A new print format, NE IEP 2019, is now available.
- The Program Participation editor has been renamed to Participation in Education Programs.
- A new editor, Participation in Physical Education, has been added.

Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Nebraska)
Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans

Nebraska – Ed-Fi Student School Associations Resource Update (SIS-127829)

The entryGradeLevelDescriptor has been updated in the Student School Associations resource to report the State Grade Level from the student’s enrollment calendar. The Mapping tool will no longer be used to report grade level. The Grade Levels resource preference in the Mapping tool will only be used to report the Course Transcripts gradeTaken field.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Nevada

Nevada - HM01 Homeless Report Update (SIS-125856)

The following updates were made to the HM01 Homeless Report.

- The EL element was updated to report Y if the Program Status has a Standard Code of “EL” and an Identified Date prior to the End Date on the extract editor. Otherwise, N reports.
- Logic for the FRL element was updated. If a school is marked as CEP, all student’s FRL status is Y. If a school is marked as Provision II and the calendar(s) in the report have an End Year that is greater than one year from the Provision Base Year, all student's FRL status is Y.

Article(s): HM01 Homeless Report (Nevada)
Nevada - Free/Reduced Lunch Count Updates (SIS-126946)
The following logic was added to the DF40 CTE Attendance Report and the DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report.

- If a school is marked as CEP, all students FRL status is Y.
- If a school is marked as Provision II and the calendar(s) in the report have an End Year that is greater than one year from the Provision Base Year, all student's FRL status is Y.

Article(s): DF40 CTE Attendance Report (Nevada); DF17 Average Daily Attendance (ADA) Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > DF40 CTE Attendance Report; DF17 Average Daily Attendance Report

Nevada - FRL and 504 Status Updates (SIS-127563)
The FRL column in the Chronic Absenteeism Report and the NV ALP Credit Report was updated to report Y if the student has a FRAM record with an Eligibility of Free or Reduced. Previously, the column was not checking the eligibility status. This issue was fixed.

As part of this case, the 504 Status field on the Chronic Absenteeism Report was also updated to report Y if the student is assigned an active Flag/Program with a code of 84.

Article(s): Chronic Absenteeism Report (Nevada); NV ALP Credit Report (Nevada)
Path: NV State Reporting > Chronic Absenteeism Report; NV State Reporting > NV ALP Credit Report

New Hampshire

+New Hampshire - SAT Reporting on Career and College Readiness Report+ (SIS-127011)
Report logic has been modified for the SAT Code field to report a value of 1 if the student received a passing score on both the Reading test (480 or higher) and the Math test (530 or higher).

Article(s): Career and College Readiness (CCR) Report (New Hampshire)
Path:NH State Reporting > i4see Extracts > CCR

New Hampshire - SCED Codes (SIS-127201)
Available SCED codes have been updated to version 6.0.

Article(s): N/A
Path: N/A
New Jersey

New Jersey - SID Management Extract (SIS-127609)

The following modifications have been made to the Graduation and Enrollment tabs. The SID Management Extract has been updated to report the new information.

- Math Graduation Pathway has been updated with new options. For existing students who have a Math Graduation Pathway, selections have been converted to use the new options.
- A new District has been added (8602: Coastal Preparatory HS) to the Resident District, Receiving District and Attendance District fields.

Article(s): SID Management Extract (New Jersey)
Path: NJ State Reporting > SID Management Extract

New Mexico

New Mexico - Enrollment Tab Update (SIS-119789)

The Title 1 fields on the Enrollment tab have been deprecated. Districts can enter Title 1 data in the Title 1 Program Participation tool.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Student Information > General > Enrollments

Ohio

Ohio - Student SPED Graduation Requirement (FE) Updates (SIS-122478)

A new Assessment Area of Mathematics has been added to the FE report logic.

Article(s): FE
Path: OH State Reporting > OH Extracts > FE

Ohio - CTE Program and Cluster Code Updates (SIS-127427)

The CTE Program of Concentration code of T8 has been removed. The code options for the Cluster field in CTE programs has also been updated with 17 new codes.

Article(s): N/A
Path: Program Admin > Programs > CTE
Oklahoma

Oklahoma – SIF Event Quartz Job Added for StudentDailyAttendance (SIS-125158)
A Quartz task has been created to run at 3am each day that does the following:

- Provide a StudentDailyAttendance SIF Add Event message for each student and day that meets the following criteria from the first calendar day in the zone calendar to the current date:
  - Student's attendance has changed since the prior day
  - Student qualified as absent for 0.5 or 1.0 of the day

Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma)
Path: No Specific Path

Oklahoma - Statistical Summary Update (SIS-126598)
The Statistical Summary extract has been updated to report only students who are excluded from the main report during the extract date range in the No Show and State Excludes Records section.

Article(s): Statistical Summary
Path: OK State Reporting > Statistical Summary

Oklahoma – SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status Only Sending N/A Object (SIS-127783)
The SIF SchoolInfo/Title1Status element was incorrectly reporting ‘NA’ regardless of the value in the Title 1 field. This issue was corrected and this element will report based on the following logic:

- Report from the most recent School History record with an Effective Date <= the current date:
  - Report “Targeted” when Title 1 field is either of the following:
    - Targeted Assistance Eligible - No Program
    - Targeted Assistance Program
  - Report “SchoolWide” when Title 1 field is any of the following:
    - Schoolwide Eligible - Targeted Assistance
    - Schoolwide Eligible - No Program
    - Schoolwide Program
  - Otherwise, report “NA”

Article(s): SIF (Oklahoma)
Path: No Specific Path

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania - PIMS Course Template (SIS-118190)
The following modifications have been made to the PIMS Course Template:

- Honors Indicator (field 11), CTE Indicator (field 34) and Gifted Indicator (field 35) now report blank.
- The template only reports active courses or courses in active trials.
- New Industry Credential Codes are available for selection on the CTE tab.
- CIP codes have been updated.
  
  **Article(s): PIMS Course Template: CTE (Pennsylvania)**
  
  **Path:** PIMS State Reporting > PIMS Course Template; Student Information > General > CTE

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Reporting Updates (SIS-124840)**

All PIMS Extracts have been modified to report the Alt School Number on the School editor as the Location Code. CTE reports have also been updated with this logic.

A Calendar ID Override field has been added to the Calendar editor. This field reports on the School Calendar Fact and Student Calendar Fact reports. Alternate Calendar ID reports on the Student Calendar Fact from the enrollment record.

Submit to Batch functionality has been added to all PIMS Extracts.

**Article(s): PIMS Reporting Extracts**

**Path:** PA State Reporting > PIMS Reporting

**Pennsylvania Evaluation Update (SIS-126472)**

Several updates have been made to the Pennsylvania Evaluation, including:

- A new print format, PA ESR (SA) 2019.2, is now available.
- The verbiage for Mental Retardation has been replaced with Intellectual Disability on the print and ESR editors.

**Article(s): Evaluation Summary Report (Pennsylvania)**

**Path:** Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Evaluations

**Pennsylvania - PIMS Localization Annual Fact Template (SIS-127306)**

Students who had absences spread over multiple enrollments were not being counted correctly in the Habitually Truant calculation. This has been corrected.

Also, overall performance for the report has been optimized.

**Article(s): PIMS Location Annual Fact Template (Pennsylvania)**

**Path:** PA State Reporting > PIMS Extract> Location Fact Template

**South Dakota**

**South Dakota – National Code Added (SIS-127317)**

National Code ‘NCRC: National Career Readiness Certificate’ has been added.

**Article(s): Test Setup (District)**

**Path:** Assessment > Test Setup > National Code
South Dakota – Early Learning Records Being Deleted at State Edition when District Syncs (SIS-127639)

Early Learning records existing in the State Edition were incorrectly being wiped out when a district synced the Early Learning object with the state. This issue has been corrected. Now, records created and maintained in the State Edition will not be modified or impacted by a sync with districts.

Article(s): Early Learning

Path: Student Information > Program Participation > Early Learning

Tennessee

Tennessee - EIS 060, 062, and 063 Extract Updates (SIS-122018) [Enhancement]

The following updates have been made to the EIS extracts:

- 060 & 062
- Updated report logic as follows:
  - 060 & 062: Staff members report a record if they are associated with the Primary School (tied to the calendar selected in the extract editor) or if they are assigned to any sections that a student is scheduled into at a Service School.
  - 063: Staff members report if they are tied to sections that include students with primary or partial enrollments in the Primary School or a primary enrollment in the Primary School and a subsequent enrollment in a Service School.
  - Updated logic for excluded students so that students enrolled in a Service School who meet exclude conditions are not reported. See the article linked below for full exclude logic.
  - Updated exclude logic for staff records.
  - Updated logic for reporting future dated records.
  - Updated field logic to report based on new report logic parameters.

Article(s): 060, 062, 063

Path: TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 060, 062, 063

Tennessee - Bus Updates (SIS-124755)

The Buses tab has been updated with additional options for the Type of Fuel and new fields for # Safety Complaints and ESC System. A 19-20 version of the EIS 015 District Bus Extract has been created with updated field logic based on these changes to the Bus tab.

Article(s): 015

Path: System Administration > Transportation > Bus; TN State Reporting > EIS Batch Transmission > 015

Texas

Texas - TEA Campus Summary Attendance Report Updated to Include CTE Contact Hours (SIS-126651)

The TEA Campus Summary Attendance Report has been updated as follows:

- The CTE Days column has been added. This column reports the number of days during the
reporting period where at least one student with an applicable V code was in attendance (logic counts one for every day, regardless of the number of students).

- The CTE FTE (Sum of Periods/(6*A)) has been added. This column reports the CTE FTE based on the following calculation:
  - Contact Hours / (6 * Instructional Days)

**Article(s): TEA Attendance Extracts (Texas)**

**Path: TX State Reporting > TEA Attendance**

---

**Texas – Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO) Tab Created (SIS-126740)**

The Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO) tab has been created. This tab allows schools and districts to track and maintain individual student ELO records.

**Article(s): Texas Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO)**

**Path: Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Extended Learning Opportunities (ELO)**

---

**Texas – Residential Facility Tab Created (SIS-126741)**

The Residential Facility tab has been created. This tab allows users to collect data for students with disabilities who reside in residential care and treatment facilities within the geographic boundaries or jurisdiction of local educational agencies (LEAs).

**Article(s): Texas Residential Facilities**

**Path: Student Information > Program Participation > State Programs > Residential Facilities**

---

**Texas Certification and Licensure Area Added to Graduation Tab (SIS-126856)**

The Graduation Endorsement section of the Graduation tab has been renamed to Graduation Endorsement/Certification Information. This updated section now contains the following fields, allowing you to track and manage student endorsements and certifications:

- Type (Endorsement or Certification)
- Date Started
- Date Completed
- Endorsement
- Status
- Certification

The First Post Secondary Cert/Lic, Second Post Secondary Cert/Lic, and Third Post Secondary Cert/Lic fields have been deprecated. These field will remain in the database for historical reporting purposes and existing data has been converted as follows:

- For every value saved to First Post Secondary Cert/Lic, Second Post Secondary Cert/Lic, or Third Post Secondary Cert/Lic create one Certification and Licensure record with the following:
  - Date Started = blank
  - Date Ended = blank
  - Certification = value from First Post Secondary Cert/Lic, Second Post Secondary Cert/Lic, or Third Post Secondary Cert/Lic
  - Endorsement = 99: Certification Only
  - Status = null
Article(s): Texas Graduation
Path: Student Information > General > Graduation

Vermont

Vermont - Combined Incident Reporting Update (SIS-127204)
The VT Combined Incident Reporting - Incidents Report was including leading zeroes in the harassment codes which caused errors. This issue was fixed.

Article(s): Combined Incident Reporting (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > Combined Incident Reporting

Vermont - 4 PS Enroll Report Update (SIS-127468)
Reporting logic for the MKSERVICE field was updated. This field now reports Y if a Homeless Record exists that starts prior to the report's Effective Date and the McKinney-Vento checkbox is marked on the latest Homeless record.

Article(s): Profile Student Enroll Extract (Vermont)
Path: VT State Reporting > SLDS > Extract Type > 4 PS Enroll

Washington

Washington – Restraint and Isolation File (S) Now Available (SIS-124220)
The new Restraint and Isolation File (S) is now available. This report includes detailed information about unique student behavior response records (restraint and isolation) which occurred on or between the designated reporting range. This report also includes information about any students/staff injured during reported responses.

BEH Response > State Response Code (mapping) has been added. This field contains the following values:

- 1: One Person Restraint (basket etc)
- 2: Two-plus person Floor Restraint
- 3: Two-plus person Seated Restraint
- 4: Two-plus person Standing Restraint
- 5: Two-plus person Wall Restraint
- 6: Handcuffs by Law Enforcement
- 7: Handcuffs by NON-law enforcement
- 8: Other Restraint
- 9: Weighted Blankets
- 10: Vehicle Isolation (bus/car/other)
- 11: Classroom Isolation
- 12: Small Space Isolation (closet/locker room/other)
- 13: Designated Isolation Room
- 14: Office Isolation (nurse/counselor/main)
- 15: Other Isolation
Washington – EL Program Designation Added to EL Program (SIS-126464)

The EL Program Designation field has been added to the EL program. This field acts as an override to indicate the type of English Learner (EL) program the student is participating in.

Article(s): English Learners (EL)
Path: Student Information > Program Participation > English Learners (EL)

Washington – 2019-2020 English Learners File (J) Update (SIS-126465)

Updates were made to the English Learners File (J) incorporating the new EL Program Designation dropdown list activated on the English Learners (EL) Program Participation. The EL Program Designation acts as an override to existing logic, reporting the student as Reclassified, STBIP, or Native Am Title III when selected.

Article(s): English Learners File (J) (Washington)
Path: WA State Reporting > English Learners File (J)

Wisconsin
Wisconsin Special Ed Update (SIS-126948)

Several updates have been made to the Wisconsin Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP/ISP include:

- An issue with entering a space before or after the number sequence field on the (1-4) Summary of Disability-Related Needs and (I-4) Measurable Annual Goals editors has been resolved.
- An issue with the Evaluation Date on the Education Plan editor not pulling the data from the most recent Eligibility Report has been resolved.
- The School Name field on the Enrollment Status editor has been expanded to accommodate long school names without scrolling.

Updates to the Referral include:

- The Referral to SPED editor on the Referral has been updated to (R-1) Referral to SPED.

Updates to the Eligibility Report include:

- The names of the Eligibility Report editors have been updated to the following:
  - (ER-1) Info from Existing Data
  - (ER-1) Previous Interventions
  - (ER-1) Additional Assessments
  - (ER-1) Eligibility Determination
  - (ER-1) Need for Special Ed
  - (ER-3) Braille Needs
  - (ER-4) No Disability
  - (RE-3) Waiver
- A typo has been fixed on the (ER-1) Previous Intervention and (ER-1) Eligibility Determination editors.
- An issue with entering a space before or after the number sequence field on the (ER-1) Previous Intervention and (ER-1) Eligibility Determination editors has been resolved.
- An issue with the Draft watermark not displaying correctly has been resolved.
- The Team Member information from the (ER-1) Eligibility Determination editor now prints in a table format.

Updates to the Existing Data Review include:
- The Form Completed by field on the Data Review Header Editor has been added to Ad Hoc.

Updates to all three Evaluation types include:
- A print display issue with long student names has been resolved.

Updates to the Progress Report include:
- The Staff Member Assessing Goal field on the Assessment editor is now editable.
- A new field, Staff Member Assessing Goal, has been added to the Interim Review of IEP Goals.

The following Custom Forms have been added to the Special Ed area:
- Request to Invite Outside Agency (I-1-A)
- Request to Invite Others (I-1-C)
- Agreement on IEP Team Attendance (I-2)
- Notice of No Addl Assessment (IE-2)
- Agreement to Extend Time (M-3)
- Notification of Upcoming Transfer of Rights (M-6)
- Student Notification of Transfer of Rights (M-7)
- Parent Notification of Transfer of Rights (M-8)
- Notice of End to Services (P-4)
- Notice of Receipt of Referral (IE-1)
- Post-Secondary Transition Plan Worksheet (I-8)
- Team Meeting Cover Page (I-3)
- Notice of Team Meeting (I-1)
- Notice of No Addl ReEval Assessment (RE-4)

*Article(s): Individual Education Plan (Wisconsin); Special Education (Wisconsin); Eligibility Report (Wisconsin); Existing Data Review (Wisconsin); Referral (Wisconsin)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

**Wisconsin IEP and ISP Update** (SIS-127636)

The ACT WorkKeys portion of the I-7 ACT with writing and ACT WorkKeys editor on the Wisconsin IEP and ISP has been removed.

*Article(s): Individual Education Plans (Wisconsin)*

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents > Plans*

**Wyoming**

**Wyoming Special Ed Updates** (SIS-126774)

Several updates have been made to the Wyoming Evaluation, including:
A new print format, WY Eval 2019, is now available.

A Page Break After checkbox has been added to allow users to select where page breaks should appear. This is managed at System Administration > Special Ed > Eval Types/Plan Types.

On the print version, only Team Members who have been marked as Attended will print.

A new list editor, Initial Eligibility Criteria, has been added. The selection made in the Initial Eligibility Criteria dropdown determines the additional fields that need to be filled out on this editor.

The following Custom Forms have also been added:

- Referral Form (E-1)
- Prior Written Notice (E-2)
- Consent to Invite (I-1)
- Excusal of Team Member (I-2)
- Revocation of Consent (I-7)
- Summary of Performance (I-6)
- Manifestation Determination (G-3)

Article(s): Evaluation (Wyoming); Special Education (Wyoming)

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Wyoming - WDE-684 Extract Update (SIS-127576)

The WDE-684 extract has been updated to no longer exclude students from reporting who are only enrolled in a Summer School calendar.

Article(s): WDE-684

Path: WY State Reporting > WDE-684
Rx Pack - Campus.1929

The following corrections are included in Rx Packs for July and August 2019. Rx Packs contain a small number of critical cases to fix urgent issues, with delivery in an immediate time frame (e.g., the fix cannot wait for the next four week Release Pack).

It is recommended that customers apply all subsequent Release Packs immediately following Rx Packs. Doing so will benefit both customers and Infinite Campus when it comes to supporting the patch.

Rx Packs are cumulative; each Rx pack will automatically include all previous Rx packs within that release. These cases will also be included in the Campus.1933 pack unless otherwise noted.

Below is a list of all Rx Packs for Campus.1929 and the date of availability:

- Rx Pack Campus.1929.11 - Tuesday, September 3, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.10 - Wednesday, August 21, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.9 - Friday, August 16, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.8 - Thursday, August 15, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.7 - Friday, August 9, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.6 - Thursday, August 1, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.5 - Wednesday, July 31, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.4 - Friday, July 26, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.3 - Tuesday, July 23, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.2 - Wednesday, July 17, 2019
- Rx Pack Campus.1929.1 - Monday, July 15, 2019

Rx Pack Campus.1929.11

Notifications

Configuration Issue Causing Mobile Notifications to Fail (SIS-129924)

A configuration issue was causing push notifications to no longer work properly for the Campus Student and Campus Parent apps. This issue was corrected.

Path: Campus Student and Campus Parent Apps

Rx Pack Campus.1929.10

Campus Instruction

Try New Look of Campus Causing Blank/Error Screen for Some Users (SIS-129363)

Districts with a url containing ‘sis’ were incorrectly receiving a blank or error screen after enabling the Try New Look of Campus toggle. This issue was preventing users from properly accessing Campus Instruction tools. This issue was corrected.

Path: Try New Look Toggle
Localization - Montana

Montana Special Ed Updates (SIS-129293)

The verbiage of the criteria checklists for Autism, Developmental Delay and Visual Impairment has been updated in the Montana Evaluation and several Custom Forms.

Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents

Rx Pack Campus.1929.9

Behavior

Behavior Referral Tool Rights (SIS-129044)

Users with RWAD tool rights for Behavior Referral and no tool rights to Behavior Management or Student Behavior received an error when adding events or participants to Behavior Referrals. This has been corrected.

Path: Behavior > Behavior Referral

Rx Pack Campus.1929.8

Finance

Update for Cash Requirements (SIS-129033)

Errors were displaying when users ran the Cash Requirements tool for invoices that were tied to a blanket PO with more than one invoice associated with it. This issue was corrected.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Invoice Payment > Cash Requirements

Rx Pack Campus.1929.7

Security

Campus Student & Parent Passwords (SIS-128998)

Previously, when Campus Parent users attempted to create an account with a password that did not meet complexity requirements for strong passwords, a confusing warning message displayed. This message has been clarified.

Path: Campus Student, Campus Parent

Localization - Kentucky

Kentucky – Bug Preventing Some Users from Saving FRYSC Group Program (SIS-128987)

A bug was preventing some users from successfully saving a new FRYSC Group Program. This issue was corrected.
**Rx Pack Campus.1929.6**

**Localization - Arizona**

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendars and Calendar Dates Resource Updates (SIS-128685)

The Calendars resource logic has been updated to ensure that any Ed-Fi Calendars records that exist in the ODS for a school are not deleted.

The Calendar Dates resource logic has been updated to ensure that any Ed-Fi Calendar Dates records that exist in the ODS for a school are not deleted.

This issue affects all districts that submit Calendars data for schools that are shared between multiple districts, including Tuition Out calendars. Without this update, Calendars data for Tuition Out schools will be overwritten by other districts, and your district will in-turn overwrite other district’s Calendars submissions.

After taking this update, perform a resync for any Calendars and Calendar Dates resources that have not landed successfully at ADE.

**Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi**

**Rx Pack Campus.1929.5**

**Health**

Health Condition Update (SIS-128629)

A validation issue with scheduling Treatments has been resolved.

**Path: Student Information > Health > General > Conditions**

**Localization - Iowa**

Iowa – 2019-2020 SIF Updates (SIS-126762)

The following elements were updated to only report when the student’s Primary enrollment Diploma Date is less than or equal to the current date:

- StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / DiplomaType
- StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / PostGradLocation
- StudentSchoolEnrollment / SIF_ExtendedElement / PostGradPlan

State Test Code ‘ISASP’ was added.

The following fields on the SRI Data Collections Extract were updated to account for the new ISASP State Code when reporting:

- Reason No State Reading Assessment Score
- Reason No State Math Assessment Score
- Reason No State Science Assessment Score

The following updates were made to SIF StudentSchoolEnrollment

- The following SIF extended elements were added:
The following extended elements were removed:
- SchoolOfOrigin
- AtRisk

Logic for the DistrictEntryDate extended element was updated to meet state requirements.

The following extended elements were moved from Student Snapshot to Student School Enrollment:
- RNSReadingScore
- RNSMathScore
- RNSScienceScore

All extended elements were removed from StudentSnapshot.

The following extended elements were removed from StudentPersonal:
- SIF_ExtendedElement/HomeLanguageSurveyDate
- SIF_ExtendedElement/HomeLanguageIdentifier

The State Title Preference field has been added to the Employment Assignment tab.

Logic for the following StaffAssignment elements has been updated to meet 2019-2020 requirements:
- JobFunction (parent)
- JobFunction/Code
- JobFunction/OtherCodeList/OtherCode

The following extended elements were removed from StudentDemographicRecord:
- FreeLunch
- ReducedPriceLunch
- IEPIndicator
- Title1TargetedAssistanceReading
- Title1TargetedAssistanceMathematics
- ResidentDistrictName
- FosterCareIndicator
- HealthInformation

The following StudentAcademicRecord extended elements were added:
- CommonCourseNumber (current course activity)
- SectionProvider (current course activity)
- CommonCourseNumber (course history)
- SectionProvider (course history)
- DiplomaType

The StudentPeriodAttendance object was added. The TimetablePeriod element was updated to report the name of the period being reported and not the name of the period schedule.

Path: No Specific Path

Localization - Maine

Maine Special Ed Updates (SIS-125652)

Several updates have been made to the Maine Special Ed area. Updates to the IEP include:
- A new print format, ME IEP 2019, is now available.
- Functionality has been added to allows users to manually select which editors to add a page break.
after. This is done at System Administration > Special Ed > Plan Types/Eval Types.

- The format of the page layout has been switched from landscape to portrait.
- The formatting of the printed document has been updated to match state guidelines.
- Verbiage on the Considerations (Special Factors) editor has been updated.
- Additional questions has been added to the Results of Initial Evaluation editor.
- The Reporting of Progress editor has been renamed to Progress Monitoring of Annual IEP Goals.
- The (3-5) and (6-21) editors have been combined into one editor.
- Validation has been added to the Supp. Aids and Services and Alternate Assessments editors that
does not allow users to select the Other option if the Classroom Instruction, Classroom
Assessment, District-wide Assessment, or State Assessment options have been selected.
- Several fields on the Least Restrictive Environment editor have been renamed. Several verbiage
changes have also been made.
- Verbiage on the Secondary Transition and Post-Secondary Goals editors have been updated.
- An additional question has been added to the Age of Majority editor.

A new referral type, ME Referral 2019, is now available.

The Determination of Adverse Effect Custom Form has been updated.

*Path: Student Information > Special Ed > General > Documents*

### Rx Pack Campus.1929.4

**Localization - Wisconsin**

**Wisconsin - Pupil Transportation Extract (SIS-128657)**

The Pupil Transportation Extract was incorrectly reporting the miles transported from the longest duration,
not the longest distance. This has been corrected.

*Path: WI State Reporting > Pupil Transportation Extract*

### Rx Pack Campus.1929.3

**Point of Sale**

**Food Service and Fees Connection Error in Campus Parent Fixed (SIS-128176)**

A connection error was displaying when users tried to access the Food Service and Fees tools in
Campus Parent when their student's enrollment had an end date prior to the current date. This was
happening even when the student had a future enrollment. This issue was corrected.

*Path: Campus Parent Portal > Food Service; Fees*

**Localization - Colorado**

**Colorado - 2019-20 Data Pipeline Extracts (SIS-127568)**

Data Pipeline reporting requirements for the 2019-20 school year have been made, as follows:

- AP Category codes have been updated.
- State Start Status 06 has been renamed to PK-6 Student Entering from Unknown Education
  Setting/Status.
- State End Status 06 has been renamed to PK-6 Student Exited to Unknown Education
  Setting/Status.
A new version (2019-2020 Format) of the Student Interchange Student Demographics report is now available. This is the same format and logic requirements as the 2018-19 format. The 2017-18 format has been removed.

A new version (2019-2020 Format) of the Student Interchange Student School Association is now available. New fields (listed below) have been added. The 2017-18 format has been removed.

- Total Days Attendance
- Total Days Excused
- Total Days Unexcused
- Total Possible Attendance Days
- Habitually Truant Status
- Total Days Missed Due to Out of School Suspension.

A new field - Accommodation - has been added to the Student Interchange Graduation Guidelines. See the article listed below for report logic and information.

A new SASID/LASID field has been added to the School Discipline and Attendance Discipline by Action, Firearm and Discipline by Student Demographics files. It currently reports blank.

The School Discipline and Attendance - Attendance Data File is no longer collected and has been removed.

Path: CO Status Reporting > Data Pipeline

Localization - Michigan

Michigan – Ed-Fi Local Education Agencies Resource Update (SIS-128503)

The educationOrganizationCategories array has been added to the Local Education Agencies resource to report Local Education Agency.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Rx Pack Campus.1929.2

Census

Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope Failing to Include Salutation (SIS-128080)

The salutation "To Parent/Guardian of:" was incorrectly missing on mailing labels and envelopes printed via the Print Mailing Label and Print Envelope buttons on the Summary tab. This issue was corrected.

Path: Student Information > General > Summary tab > Print Mailing Label; Print Envelope

Finance

Account Numbers on Imported Payroll Invoice (SIS-128260)

Invoices created during the Payroll Import process did not display account numbers for each line. This issue was corrected.

Path: Finance > Accounts Payable > Processing > Payroll Import

Security

Password Reset Allowing Non Strong Passwords (SIS-128117)
A bug was incorrectly allowing parents/students to enter and save a non-strong password when resetting an account password via the password reset process. This issue has been corrected.

Path: Campus Login Screen > Forgot Your Password?

Localization - Arizona

Arizona – Ed-Fi v3.1 Calendar Dates Resource Update (SIS-128283)

The triggering logic for the Calendar Events array in the Calendar Dates resource has been updated to report only one Calendar Event per day.

If you have any Calendar Dates records that have already been sent to AzEDS that included multiple Day Event records, Deleting and Resyncing the Calendar Dates resource records will resolve the issue, and only send one record per date.

Path: System Administration > Ed-Fi

Localization - California

California - Course Content Area Subcategory (SIS-128337)

Logic for the Course Content Area Subcategory field on courses and course masters has been updated so that this field is no longer required. Additionally, this field is not required when pushing data from course masters to courses.

Path: Scheduling > Courses > Course; Grading & Standards > Course Masters > Course Master Info

Localization - Massachusetts

Massachusetts – Event Codes with Leading Zeros Not Pulling in Offense and Discipline Extracts (SIS-128231)

Event Codes with leading zeros were failing to report in the Offense and Discipline Extracts. This issue was corrected and Even Codes with a value of ‘1’ are now pulled into these extracts.

Path: MA State Reporting > Extracts > Offense Extract, Discipline Extract

Localization - Missouri

Missouri Immunization Fix (SIS-128190)

An issue with students showing non-compliant when they should be compliant for the MMRV and Varicella vaccines has been resolved.

Path: System Administration > Health > Vaccines

Rx Pack Campus.1929.1

Security

Trust Issue Causing LDAPS Certificates to Fail LDAP Configuration Test (SIS-128392)

A trust issue was causing certificates uploaded to Campus via the LDAPS Certificates tool to fail the LDAP configuration test regardless of whether or not the certificate was valid and LDAP was configured correctly. This issue has been corrected.
Path: System Administration > User Security > LDAP Management > LDAPS Certificates, LDAP Authentication
Technical Information - Release Pack Campus.1929

These cases are included in the Campus.1929 release pack.

Data Definition Language Scripts (DDL)

This section lists data structures that were created, altered, or dropped, based on the vocabulary used to define data structures in SQL Server.

New Tables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRecurringInvoice</td>
<td>Will maintain records of recurring invoices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRecurringInvoiceComment</td>
<td>Will maintain records of comments made per recurring invoice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRecurringInvoiceItem</td>
<td>Will maintain records of the individual line items in recurring invoices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRecurringInvoiceItemDistribution</td>
<td>Line items in a recurring invoice can be associated with a number of finance accounts, will keep track of those distributions here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTaskAssociation</td>
<td>Associates two grading tasks/standards together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>IMRubricItemDescriptionSection</td>
<td>Describes section's scoring setup for a column in a row in a scoring rubric.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>IMRubricItemSection</td>
<td>Describes section's scoring setup for a row in a scoring rubric.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126309</td>
<td>OAuth2ClientSchools</td>
<td>Links oauth2clientcredentials records to school guids for school scoping in oneroster 1.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126383</td>
<td>AccessTracker</td>
<td>This table tracks user access to tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126740</td>
<td>CustomExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>Extendedlearningopportunity district elements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126740</td>
<td>ExtendedLearningOpportunity</td>
<td>Student extended learning opportunity related data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126741</td>
<td>CustomResidentialFacility</td>
<td>State reporting table for custom defined attribute values of the residential facility student classification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126741</td>
<td>ResidentialFacility</td>
<td>Stores residentialfacility records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127358</td>
<td>BehaviorRoleClass</td>
<td>Indicates the protected class selections of the student event role.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Modified Tables

- **Added**
- **Altered**
- **Deprecated**

#### Added

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>middleSchoolCoreCourseInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA, an indication of whether or not a course is being taught in a middle school core setting. e.g., two blocked periods of math and science taught by a teacher in grades 5-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Course</td>
<td>charterNonCoreCollegePrep</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA, an indication of whether or not a charter school has identified a course as non-core, non-college preparatory. &quot;y&quot; would mean that the course is non-core, non-college prep. an &quot;n&quot; would mean that the course is a core or college prep course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockMiddleSchoolCoreCourseInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates middleschoolcorecourseind is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CourseCatalog</td>
<td>lockCharterNonCoreCollegePrep</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates charternoncorecollegeprep is locked on a course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>middleSchoolCoreCourseInd</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>CA, an indication of whether or not a course is being taught in a middle school core setting. e.g., two blocked periods of math and science taught by a teacher in grades 5-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Table Name</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CourseMaster</td>
<td>charterNonCoreCollegePrep</td>
<td>bit CA, an indication of whether or not a charter school has identified a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>course as non-core or non-college prep. a “y” would mean that the course</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>is non-core, non-college prep. an “n” would mean that the course is a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>core or college prep course.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>CurriculumStandard</td>
<td>archived</td>
<td>bit Indicates the curriculum standard is archived.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>CurriculumStandard</td>
<td>reportCard</td>
<td>bit Indicates the curriculum standard should display on the report card.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>CurriculumStandard</td>
<td>modifiedByID</td>
<td>int PersonID of the person who last modified the curriculum standard.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>CurriculumStandard</td>
<td>modifiedDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime The date that this curriculum standard was last modified.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>EdFiGradingPeriod</td>
<td>termScheduleID</td>
<td>int Reference to the TermSchedule table.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>EdFiIdentityMappingAttendance</td>
<td>termID</td>
<td>int Campus termID for this record.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126509</td>
<td>EnrollmentIA</td>
<td>tuitionedOutAccountableSchool</td>
<td>int The ID assigned to the school the student would attend if not tuitioned</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>generalLocalNorms</td>
<td>bit Evidence indicator when the general intellectual ability code is selected in the gifted category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>creativeMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit Evidence indicator when the creative or divergent thinking code is selected in the gifted category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>academicLocalNorms</td>
<td>bit Evidence indicator when a specific academic aptitude code is selected in the gifted category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>generalMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit Evidence indicator when the general intellectual ability code is selected in the gifted category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Column</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>psychMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when the psychosocial leadership skills code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>academicMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when a specific academic aptitude code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>artsMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when a visual and performing arts code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>GiftedStatusKY</td>
<td>primaryTalentMilitaryCompact</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Evidence indicator when the primary talent pool code is selected in the gifted category field.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>archived</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the grading task is archived.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>modifiedByID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>PersonID of the person who last modified this grading task.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>portal</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the grading task should display in portal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125694</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>reportCard</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates the grading task should display on the report card.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126856</td>
<td>GraduationSeal</td>
<td>certification</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the certification or licensure obtained by the student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126856</td>
<td>GraduationSeal</td>
<td>type</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>Indicates the classification of the seal program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignment</td>
<td>benefitGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what benefit this assignment belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignment</td>
<td>timeOffGroupID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what time off group this assignment belongs to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Name</td>
<td>Field Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignmentHistory</td>
<td>benefitGroupID</td>
<td>int Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what benefit group this assignment belongs to.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HREmploymentAssignmentHistory</td>
<td>timeOffGroupID</td>
<td>int Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what time off group this assignment belongs to.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>benefitGroupID</td>
<td>int Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what benefit group this code belongs to.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126425</td>
<td>HRPositionCode</td>
<td>timeOffGroupID</td>
<td>int Foreign key link to EmployeeGroup table to specify what time off group this code belongs to.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126464</td>
<td>Lep</td>
<td>programType</td>
<td>varchar(15) Identifies the program EL students participate in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>Migrant</td>
<td>servicesStartDate</td>
<td>smalldatetime Collects the start date when the student started receiving services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127703</td>
<td>PortalOptions</td>
<td>aAverageScore</td>
<td>bit Flag to show average score for assignment total points and percent.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>contentStandard</td>
<td>varchar(2) The content standard of the course. Not available in all states.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>charterNonCoreCollegePrep</td>
<td>bit CA, an indication of whether or not a charter school has identified the course as non-core, non-college prep. “y” would mean that the course is non-core, non-college prep. “n” would mean that the course is a core or college prep course.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>TNEIS015History</td>
<td>numberSafetyComplaints</td>
<td>varchar(4) The total number of safety complaints.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>TNEIS015History</td>
<td>electronicStabilityControlSystem</td>
<td>varchar(1) Indicates bus has an ESC system.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title1</td>
<td>title1PartDProgram</td>
<td>varchar(10)</td>
<td>Indicates the part D program type the student is participating in.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title1</td>
<td>location</td>
<td>varchar(15)</td>
<td>The school where the student is receiving services.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title1Services</td>
<td>attributeID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the CampusAttribute table.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>TransportationBus</td>
<td>safetyComplaints</td>
<td>smallint</td>
<td>The number of safety complaints made.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-124755</td>
<td>TransportationBus</td>
<td>esc</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates bus has a ESC system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Altered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APInvoice</td>
<td>invoiceNumber</td>
<td>varchar(25)</td>
<td>User-entered number for the invoice. Changed data type from varchar(20) to varchar(25).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126740</td>
<td>AdHocImport</td>
<td>base</td>
<td>varchar(50)</td>
<td>Identifies the table into which to import. Changed data type from varchar(15) to varchar(50).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deprecated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Table</th>
<th>Column</th>
<th>Data Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119789</td>
<td>EnrollmentNM</td>
<td>title1GED</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates Title 1 GED for Title 1 programs extract, deprecated in 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119789</td>
<td>EnrollmentNM</td>
<td>title1JobPreparation</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Used to report on Title1 programs extract, deprecated in 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-119789</td>
<td>EnrollmentNM</td>
<td>title1EnvironmentCode</td>
<td>varchar(2)</td>
<td>The environmental setting for the Title 1 program, deprecated in 2019.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127028</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>competencyBased</td>
<td>bit</td>
<td>Indicates that section is competency based.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>EdFiGradingPeriod</td>
<td>termID</td>
<td>int</td>
<td>Reference to the term table.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>GradingTask</td>
<td>edFiGradeType</td>
<td>varchar(3)</td>
<td>Indicates the type of grade in a report card or transcript for Ed-Fi (e.g., final, exam, grading period).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data Manipulation Language Scripts (DML)

This section lists scripts to add, modify, query, or remove data from a SQL Server database.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127414</td>
<td></td>
<td>Send OneRoster 1.0 Support Warning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127570</td>
<td></td>
<td>Changed recurring payments job time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127028</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed K12 LearnerPlan Preferences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127558</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Immunization Rule Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126720</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>Updated FormDocument For GiftedStatusKY customForm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127690</td>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Student and Parent Translations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127745</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>Converted raceEthnicity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-121431</td>
<td></td>
<td>Added EdFiTables table to DCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125557</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed Attendance tables from DCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td></td>
<td>Created Recurring Invoices Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ticket</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>Created Manually Clear Payments Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>Converted Vendor Inquiry Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>Converted Invoice Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-115219</td>
<td>Converted Invoice Entry Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127570</td>
<td>Remove OLPSsetupFix Quartz Job</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127510</td>
<td>ME Immunization Rule Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126302</td>
<td>MN Immunization Rule Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127609</td>
<td>NJ Math Grad Pathway Update</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127204</td>
<td>VT Removed leading Zeros From Harassment Categories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126383</td>
<td>AccessTracker Data Retention Job</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127201</td>
<td>NH Update SCED course codes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>Ed-Fi Title1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127272</td>
<td>Ed-Fi 2.0 and 3.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-127377</td>
<td>Inactivate code PR 4 Year Old Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125856</td>
<td>TX Conversion to allow certifications on GraduationSeal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126668</td>
<td>Removed NewUI feature toggle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-125721</td>
<td>CA State Code Attribute Upsert Script</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIS-126814</td>
<td>Added new Walk-in scheduler tool rights to student schedule tab.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>